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Staiiley in Paris.

Tcrrihle Kail road Disaster.

Atlanta, Oa, January 1G. The
juiy in the trial of the .second indict-
ment against ex-G- o v. Bullock, voted
unanimously not guilty on the first
ballot. The trial lasted six days. This
disposes of all easej against the gover-
nor except misdemeanor.

SfTtlXG field, January 1(5. Samuel
Bowles died at 11 to-nig-

Paris, January 10. Stanley, the
African explorer, arrived to-da-y. lie
was met at the railway station by
member3 of the geographical society.

IlARTFOnr, Con., Jan. 15. A serious
railroad accidtnt happened on the Con-

necticut western Railroad, just beyond
Tauffsville, about ten miles from Hart-
ford, at 10 o'clock this evening. An
excursion train, returning from the
Moody and Sankey meeting at Hart-
ford, fell from a trestle-bridg- e into the
Fannington River. Two engines, one
baggage and three pmseng'-- r cars went
down.

HaIvTFORD, January 15. Work at
the wreck of the Connecticut "Western
train at Tauffsville continues. The re-

lief train has just returned to this city.
So far ten dea l bodies have been re-

covered, all eastern people.
Ten or inure wounded in hou.-.e- s in

Tauffsville are doing well. T wenty of
the wounded nave gone home. Many
of the missing persons are from places
west of the weak, not yt in communi
cation- -

The bridge was built by A. I. Ilriggs
.Sc Co., of Springtbdd, M iss., in Decem
ber 1875 Howe tru?s, j the of the Cohuado.danc- -

two spans, each span one hun- - in the Death griz-dre- d

sixty-thre- e scud-seeme- d

to hive nothing i down the Shoshone Tails, and told
with the that
they splintered hair of his
are sound. The spans were but
some of the most experienced railroad
men agree the aceident was wholly

by the tremendous weight of
two engines passing over at the same
time.' I'oth certainly weighed sixty
tons and possibly more. The man
who stood at the den ,t in Tauffsville i

as train left there noticed its make- - j

up, and reports he watched in suspence j

to see whether it p. is-- ; over
bridtre safelr. and while he was waiting i

heard the crash.

Pottsvu.f, Pa., Jan. 15. By the ex-

plosion in Potts' collier, near Ashland.
Jones, Cosgrove,
and a man named Guyer. were killed:
George Schebur severely, and two oth-

ers slightly injured.

"Frankfort, January 18. (Jen.
John S. Williams was elected
on the joint ballot senator from Ken-

tucky, to succeed Thomas C. McCreary,
by a vote of 120 to 11 Repub-

lican.
Washington, January 17. The
committee on foreign affairs authoriz-
ed Cox (N. Y.), report at the
earliest opportunity a joint resolution
tendering of the American
people to Henry M. Stanley for solving
the most difficult geographical problem
of the age.

Home, January 17. 'I he funeral of
the late King Victor Emmanuel to-da- y

very impressive. The procession
was an hour and a half In .a-
ddition to the official procession, which

a mile long, there were de-

putations from all parts of the King-
dom. The costumes in the official por
tion of the procession were magnifi-
cent. The Prince of Germany,
with representatives of Austria, Port-
ugal, and Baden, walked abreast. The
Pantheon, was splendidly deco-

rated as the Chape lie Ardente, was
reached 4 in the afternoon.
The entire procession was on foot.
The ecolesiastic il service was

" toabsolution and benediction pronounc-
ed by Monsignor arch priest of
the chapter of the church.

The stone is to bo placed in
the chapel destined for the King is a
simple slab bearing only the words
"Victor Emmanuel, first King of
Italy." It stood between the high al-

tar and the altar of Saint Anastasias,
martyr. On the right as the Pantheon
Is erdered, over the gate way of the
Pantheon, (he following inscrip-
tion. 'Italy' with a mother's pride, with
a daughter's grief, supplicates for the
great King who was a faithful citizen
and triumphant soldier the immor-
tality theiighteous and the heroic."

Lonhov, Jonuary 1. A Russian
dispatch, Kezanlik, Jan-

uary 10 says, nconnoitreing party of
dragoons has brought information
that Pasha is at Phillippopo-li- s

and has given orders to burn every-
thing. Tatar Bazardjik and Phillip-popoli- s

are reported to have been
burned.

LnxO'JN, January ly.--- A Russian
official dispatch announc es Cen.Skohe- -

loff entered I'hilippupolis the Kith and
extinguished the Maine in Bulgarian
dwellings tired by the retreating
Turks.

Annapolis, Mi., January 13- .- The
legislature in joint convention to-

day elected James II. Croome,
United States senator to succeed Geo.
It. Dcnnio, term expires March
4. 1579. The vote was Groome 73,
Stelner 17, scattering 2.

St. Paul, Minx., IS. -- A
Uismaik special to - the Pioneei-Pres- s

aays the Indirii3 are collecting in the
Milk river county, and possible

is Kelley. Gen. Mills'
chief scout, has gone from Tongue
river to look them up.

London, January 18. It is stated

was purchased yesterday by
Gordon Dennett, is to bo used for an-

other Arctic expedition.

Rostov, January A banquet
tendered Hon. Ii. II. Bristow by Gov.
Iliee and leading citizens, took

lo-nig- Martin trimmer pre-

side!. 180 gentlemen were present.
The general was heartily received.

lie Did It.
Yes, A. T. Stewart always did it.

Once he came to the conclusion that
although advertising was a good
thing as a ladder, it was of no great

to him, as his name sold his
goods. To test it one department only
of his establishment was advertised.
Its business overtopped that of the
others so immediately and so largely
that Mr. S. concluded that to get the
full power of his name it must appear
in printers' ink. His advertising man-

ager say3 "from that time he advertis-
ed more than ever in the leading

A burning chimney, when the soot
has been lighted by a fire in the fire-

place, can be extinguished by shutting
all the doors in the room, so as to pre-
vent any current of up the. chim-
ney; then, throwing a few handful
of common fine salt upon the lire in
the grate, oi on the hearth, the fire in
the chimney will be immediately ex-

tinguished. The philosophy of this
is that i.i the process of burning the
salt, muriatic-aci- d gas is evolved,
which is a prompt extinguisher of fire.

Ben HnllMay's No-.f- .

N'' Y-r- 'ir!.

While tiaveleing in a Ws.hirton
train recently with a number of ac-fj- u

imt.tru c, old Ben HoIIiday became
unusually communicative. climb-
ed the Kocky Mountains waded through
the Great Salt Lak jumped across
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One of his yarns was both startling
and ivmu-iing- -

j "One night," said he, "long before
' the Pacific railroad was built, I was
' bounding over the plains in one of my
overland coaches. My wife was with
me. She was sick, and lay asleep on
the liottoiu of the stage on a bed of
buffalo skins. The night was fearful- - j

ly dark, and a drizzling rain was fall- - j

ing. Mis. Holiday and myself were j

the only passenger. Several stages.
had been robbed within two months
and the di iver was ripping along as
though a gang of prairie-wolve- s were
after him. Suddenly the horses were
thrown on their haunches and the
stage stopped. I was heaved forward,
but quickly recovered, and found my-

self gazing at the muzzle of a double
barreled shot-gu- n. P.y the dim light
of the stage lamps the barrels looked
as big as nail kegs. 'Throw up your
hands and don't stir, shouted the own-cr- of

thf gruff voicp. Up went my hands
and I began to commune with myself,
I saw that he did not know who I wh,
and I was afraid that my sick wife
might awake and call nit by name.
My coat was buttoned over my bosom,
but hardly high enough to hide, a mag-

nificent er.ierahl that cost me over Ss,-00-0

a few weeks before in San Fran-
cisco. I hardly breathed through fear
that the light might strike the stone
and its sparkling brilliancy attract the
attention of the robber. I had abjuL
810,0'K) in a money-be- lt close to the
skin, and several hundred dolh'.rs in
my pocket.

"Suddenly my friend shouted, Come,
shell out, d d quick, or J'il send the
devil a free lunch.'

"I passed out the few hundreds loose
in my pookets, and handed him my
gold watch and chain. They were
hefty, I think the "chain alone would
weigh five pounds.

"There!' said I, 'there is every cent
I've got. Take it and let me go on.
My wife is very sick, and I don't know
what would happen to her if she knew
what was going on.'

"Keep your hands up,' was the reply
while a second robber received the
watch and money. Then a search was
made for the Express Company's box,
but the double barreltd shot-gu- n did
not move. Its muzzles were within a
foot of my nose. For my life I did
not dare to stir. My nose began to
itch. The stiff hairs of my mustache
got up one after another and tickled
it until th sensation was intolerable.
I conld stand it no linger.

"Stranger,' I cried, "I must scratch
my nose. It itches so that I am almost
crazy.'

"Move your hands,' he shouted, 'and
I "11 blow a hole through your head big
enoug for a jack rabbit to jump through.
I appealed once more. "Well. he an- -

swt red, "keep your bands still, and I'll
scratch it f- - r you. I hate to see a part-
ner suffer."

"Did be scratch it?" asked one of
Hen's interested listeners.

"Sure," said Mr. I lobular.
"How ?" asked the breathless listen-

er.
"With the muzzle of the cocked gun,"

said the great overlander. "He rubbed
the muzzle around my mustache and
raked it over the end of my nose until
I thanked him and said it itched no
longer.

The robbers soon afterward look
their leave, with many apologies, and
Hen continued his journey to the Mis-

souri with his big emerald and $10,000.

Look Here
vou can cet Boots and Shoes of all

styles, patterns and make, from
No 1 KAsrrnN" norsns

also a fine stylish perfect fit of
MY OWN MAM' FA I'll' UK

from the finest French Calf Boots made
in the state, down, at prices that lfy
mm petition. Ladies and Children's
shot-.- 4 ii special it v.

tlo.it the strain yacht "Pandora," which I Ptn.it Mckges.

IP. winTIE
has come home,

And he has brought the finest line of
Dress Goods, Staple Goods, ' Fancy

Goods and Notionsyou ever saw.

say Mollaieig f grocer-
ies by the acre9boots and

Iiocs till you asa54 rest
hats anal caps till

ymi arasasa buy

Spring and Summer Goods ever and ever so cheap
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in workmanship Is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished an a first-cla- ss Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Con
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS OTIS-FOURT- H FAST-
ER than other machines. Its capacity is unlimited.
There are moro W I L S O ti MACHINES sold in tho
United States than tho combined sales of all tho
others. THE WILSON MENDSHC ATTACHMENT, for
doing all kinds cf repairing, WITHOUT PATCHING,
given FREE with each machine. A Ccrtificato is given
with each Machine, guarantceing'to keep it in repair,
free of charge, for fivo years. It requires no special
instructions to learn how to uso it. Satisfaction
guaranteed, or no pay. IVIachincs delivered frco of
chargo anywhere In tho United States.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, and ask for sample of mending,
and our Circular No. 197 for further instructions for buying machines
upon terms stated in the Catalogue.
waited. WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

827 Sc B29 Broadway, Now York; New Orleans, La.;
Cor. State and Madison Sts.. Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.

And New llluitrafed Cattogu, ilh inctrvctlont how lo beooms Agnt.
CASKET

Onr Imprrlnt CnBltrl mntalna one rmlr of Ijw1y nrarelPta. on Unman ?Totc Chain unit T.nrkPt.one ill
l StmJ, one ir "f sioeve iiliuoni. m I jkIt's Set ( d I'ln), une Seal liinr. one intrraTwl " Frieni
htii" Hlnif. i. ne riahi HI us. one emli'ipsvl i'nllnr tlutton; nil of whlcli nre tile Unrnt cid-pln- (, warrailled ia land l he test of ootid atol-l- , and tiiw-U- w reirvenleil by the enirrnviiiirs in lliis aiiunnet:mtiiin reei-tp- t f One tlnr we will send this (fraud arrov of eleunnt Jewelry, eeurel piu-ke- d in r beat

tilul nioriMTo cttaket, itiinld. to an v nddretw. Our lllustrateit ratal'eue acconiimnfes every- - ensket free." Hvin one of the Imperial Onxkei Id onr "nw't-oyl'i- we must wiy, lh.it. liiie tlie nrti'-- are nl
olid icold, tijfr ft re beautiful imlmtioint end verr prettv. each parlieular jiiecv beinij ejuaily as good as ai
old In the city Jewelrv utore Khitokh- - Humk ajiii V auh."An henonible homo, entttled to Hie eonrlMeni-- e of llieir pntrons KniTOB Chthbttaw WoptI). ""M e ihe hich onler of reiK-tbilii- uitaeiie I to the teinaii Jewelrv .'o." F.n. J'ohton Oi.obI" To aeanre our palrona of our re?iMiuHibilitv. e reft r to anv r?iiaijl business house In Clucluuall, aO

by permlaHiun U the cviuiniereial afreocy of Tariiutn, MeKillop and Co." Mail all orders to
STEINAU JEYfELUY COMPANY, No. 5 Arcade, CINCINNATI, 0
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A PHYSIOLOGICAL

Vievi of IfXarriage !

2500
OPIUM

$45

W'liuo to weniooi tt
lutie ot mimitre tk1 ta
camMhfrt unflt tor it the tu-

rret of Reproduction and
he Diseases or women.
A hofilc tor private. coo:d-er-

rcadiag. 351) pages, prc
dtr-t-

Onsll dimrihsmoi a Private 5iatur ansiiijC trum HU
Aouse. Exoeene. nr Secret Xhneasea, wnix Cis bast
metn of nr, r.'4 .arrmifes. prwedtt ctn,

A CLIKICAI LECTCRB on the above d:teaes and
t"ho ot r.h Throatsrwl Lunita, CatArrhuptura, tua
Opium Habit,tr.,pnre Kieii.
Eiihr book nt postpaid on receipt of price; or a.i tare,
pn'aininir W pmstf. hautiftjliy illustrated, lor 74 eta.
Address BK. tCTTS, XLiX. ouxSu at. ui, Mo.

S3

A TEAR. Aa-ent- wanted.
Particulars free.

AiUreuJ.rotTH CO.. Sc Louis. Mo.

xn4 MorpMn Habit fihltite!Tsn1Tty
nr.l. Pinie; M?",,ih',(v' Son4tnip

for prtfti-uli- I. Cwittw.
W sfhlnclou St Clucimo, I1L,

wiihevtrryorder. Out-l- it

free. J. Ii. Cmylord at Co.. Chicago. 1U.

GOf.D PIiATED WATCflES. I.ntlit lit ttrfeOWQ wori.t. SaMPLI "Tri KttfcS TO AiKTa
ADDKKM, A. COIXTKK 4 CO- - CHKiiXI, ll- -

Dr.A.G,OLIN'S; St.. Chicnija,,
tnr tha runt of

a.i lJt.v of a Private nature. rutrt'T from earlr sbnw
or InfeetloN of etthr -- t. Hemtnal Weufc ne proiu ir.

Kmlwlon, Ixh of Mpmorv, Impmtrorl fjcht, ItIthMKl or I m potency, NerTtme kblln. pma-iimi.-v

rar ; dUesMs of the Klndder. Kidney, Liver,
mi;, i 'Vvrti. llles, a.i hmnir lUam ant 1H

F FKM yield to hu treat Tr. Olin
h- had life-I- finn. , and rnm where ot bers fail. H

t' 7Trf-- at of the ltf'-rrnc- Srh.d. no men-ur- ha Xi4

ItrNt in tu U. S. I, Dl F.H reonirina treaimnt uii
pHvitl4 home and hoard, rail or write. trv c.ivt-r.ienr- e for
fii!iriu. &n fifiyrpnU fr wtmple of rturtr and rir
iu iar of irnrortant InformaUon by upwi. OU.N'S

P"' ' -r Box. ontiitit'--- f e.

MARRIAGE GUIDE t;m5ard intddie rd of St. on ll i of a private
Viiuaii sdvi.- u :t marri d anil thoM :".-,i',T- '

m.vnatfi". Hw to - bwaltbv i'nl truly hi-p- In tlt lfiarr-- raur
tJi. Kvdy .hould tft Uiu uooa. i'rt- - J oeuto, ui auy r

aiMi.

THE "OLD RELIABLE"

RICHARDS

k.

Power Corn-Shelle- rs and
Separators

STILXl "IW T1I13 IlEIiI."
' tiif v r:i.i. i.i". a i liotTiieroB.

CI.E.W Tif k ". wr.i.i..
V ANTK ) -- HAIi.

I.nnn hn pfr hour n illi If power.
K.T IX If :.V3(."

I tVIcit ' TTIJ J'V S VV' or TIi o in s

lis. Ontrxl K. tc. o.. nirwjto.
W haw six m.T hinc. Il;iv s!Mif l I.ihxi.imxi biish-e- li

cru in sUt Uajs. Uoodw.rH an
Ii. it. MASJ., I'oluiit r.

III. Ontrnl t. t. l'.I-vii- r.

Vnso KirlixfN- - Si.flifr mi ur Are
yibstuilai Mil (lurai.ie. aiiell rlcmi ntl fl'--

J. Jfe H ill CK.I.HAiL
Vnion negator. Ii:i"a lt, JSo.

tTaviifil- -i .i.i: lrti-h'- p- -r h:r w'th Kirhanr
N.. K .l cl':i: wurlt. Hve had
tiu-c- sizt-- . ili!i an'.!i.-- r ft t

Vi. Ii. LATSUAW Supt.
Fli-vatnr--i, f lii I ! l lir, :ii.t.

TIr.vo nl ar:i shiir-f- "r " r: i i : ,i bui.CS
corn anauaiij, wita j- nu )t'Iii.r ami K'tirSTw.

ii vKtii.r.n & rf.
Soulli r-i;- if nr.-iDri- . .

Hwn1 No. 2 '. S!.-!- l ii4 : Ii. N t'- -r l:..ur.

etc.; " ";N't;: 1usU & ca
TffriKin ltv Eiciamr. I!!.

TT:iv .'ili. (jusfiel r lionr r.'rh NaT.
.IN'. STE'.VARi' i CO.

RICHARDS IRON WORKS CO.,
CI2ICAGO, ITiTi.,

ll TI.IjFRO i

Sban EriS!rt33s drain Hsvatsrs,
Fortshb Hurf flllh, &c, x.

which we will adhere to.
Prints Cs'.atKlanl) Hi for

Flannel. 12 "
Jiatliito:, S It.s for 81.00

from I V up
Comforters, M'e piece up

Mens' 82.2-- up
from 81.")0 to ?52.0O.

myslx

Uoaluro.

THE BEST ARE

?)

COUNTER,PLATF0F,M WAGQHOTACK

L TTHE CHEAPEST
HARV1M SAFE SCALEC(1

265 BROADWAY N. Y.

121 CHESTNUT ST.PHLA. PA.

111 SENECA ST. CLFJE. 0. j

TOOF'S STANDARD RUFFLER,

For ALL Swln? Mchins.
The lst to nse and most perfef t'y

Address
E. . TOOF, Pomsnc " BuilJlDg, Xaw York,

or N'lir Havkm, Ct.

-- 5

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING,
THE SIMPLEST,

THE MOST DURABLE,
THE MOST

SEWING MACHINES.
popcpp.aincr aH the latest and raost desirabla

improvement.
It i.i eanily nndTtOoJ, makca th donhle-threk- d

lork-irtite- h, liaa tea-ion- o

nd take-n- i. and will do the whole range
of family work without ehaiure.

The DOJHE.STIC " is made in th nwt dnr-ahl-e

manner, with conical stv-- l hearings and
compensating journals thronirhont.

Amenta for the "DOHKMIC" Scwiiir JTa-rhi- ne

and tho IOMKlTIC " Paper Fashlo.
wanted in all unoccupied territory. Address

SeTirg l!adh!a3 Ccnj&E7, lie Ycrk.

PRICE LIST
solomonXnathan,

cktiii:
Fall and Winter of 1377 anil 70.

W'p have rc-ft'- i v-'- l a TIlKMr.Xnors S TOf'TC of stuplo :iti1 Vnncy Dry
CJooiK MilliiU'ry, Ciolhiiu, U;iU niv ''.ts, 'rrii.iitiiiii.'s, .le , N'otion.s, &c,
etc., whicli vt- - will si-i- l at prices that t'.vfy competition. The following will
give our cuslonu i s an iile-.- of tlia

VERY LOW PRICES
yards .?1.00

Canton
Cotton
Cottonadcs, per yard

from a

constractc

POPULAR

11 ran . 5') vards for Sl'O
Indian Head Muslin, 12 y'd.s for 81.00
"Water Proofs, from TOc per yd up
Planket.s. (full line) 81.2 ier pair up
J.adies suawls, troni c up

Felt Skirtsfrom ii All wool yarn, best in market 8 or Hi up
Standard Carjx-.- t Warp.81.2-")- .

" H bundle Iadies Kid Cloves, jier pair up
Ladies 7"; ier pair up Ladies Merino Hose, 2 pair for 2oc
Children's Merino I lose. I pair for Ladies Merino Underwear, C0c up.
Cents' Merino Cndtrwear from 3"c up.

MENS' CLOTHING.
Overcoats from 83.2 up Pftll Suits from up.

BOOTB AND SHOES.
Hoots from

Trunks

Other

. Ladies Shoes from 81.00 up

Full lino of Trimmings, Fringes, Ball
Frinues, Silk, and all kinds of Vol-vctin- cs,

Plush.

LARGJE! and SPLENBm STOCK
of Zephyrs, Woosted and Berlin Yarn,

DEED MJL L1S3
PEIirOltATED PAPLU IX GOLD SILVER AND ALL C0L0I1S.

Fine stock of

LADIES READY MADE CLO'AKS
from 83.00 up.

CASSAMEHES, DUDAGE EMPRESS CLOTH,
IJLACK ALPACAS, SCOTCH PLAID, AVIIAPPEIl GOODS

LADIES TILTERS. CORSETS and
"WHITE UNDERWEAR.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
as presided over by Mrs. Dull, the exp eienced Lady Trimmer who w as with
us last season, is full and complete. Mi. Dull is competent to do any work in

satisfactorily. We hsve the finest stock of millinery goods
w est of Chicago, and do not propose tobe undersold.

Don't Forget TJic Place,

PHILADELPHIA STORE, Main St., Plattsmouth.

J. V. WECKBACH, Prop.

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

We are in almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

which we offer our friend and the public at

Wholesale and Metail,
nt price to suit t lie times.

Caslimorcs, Alpacas, Delaines, &v.
Calicos, from 12 to 1G Yards for $1.00.
Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard upward.

BEDSPREADS !

The finest stock of White Bedspread rver brought to the :it v.

BueH's Cassimcres, Tweeds. Jeans, and Cottonades in
full Slock.

Mats nml Caps5
mid Wnriinshhig (Doa&s.

Groceries ami Provisioias
of Ai.r. kind-;- .

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

Thankful for pat f.ivors in the years onc ! y. I repc-- fully a.--k a rnclir iintii-- cfllipsani'.
CfAB.lMKH.vi; "AT1ska-tI'.- in a I.i. CASES, and hoping my tl.Mts to pc:i44 itisiy !. rou-- (

(1 h iici-.je-
, I rciituiu as ever, J. V. W L( K ISA '11.

itEME3ini:i: the place, oxe door ivext of p.o.,
PLA TTXlIOUTH, XEP.IIA SKA .

ASTONISHING!
The Cheapest Book in the English Language.

Nearly 1000 ILLUSTRATED Pa-e- s,

Round in Plain Clutli, anJ sent by mail, j.o.sfagf in iai'l, lur only

01TE DOLLAR A2TD A HALF,

plain Home Talk, embracing Medical Common Siuse, fur SI.'U !!
Over one laindrcil thousand Ci'ie3 of th; Standard Edition have been s il l

at tliree dollars and twenty-liv- e cents. The new at le contain the matter of
the Standard edition entire.

Disease and its Causes.
Prevention of Disease.

Common Sen e Remedies.
Chronic Diseaes ofahe different Organs

of the Body.

Private Words for Women: Hints to the Childless:
Priuate for Men: Impotency of Males & Female s

The Habits of Men and Women; tho Natural Relation of Men and Women
to each other; Society, Iove, Marriago, Parentage, etc.

The Sexual Organs, their Influence upon Development, Health, Social Posi-
tion and Civilization.

History of Marriage among all Nations and in all Times.
Sexual Immorality; Sexual Moderation; Sexual Indiff rence.
Adaptation in Marriage, Mental, Physical, Magnetic, and Temperamental.
Happiness in Marriage; Intermarriage of Ilelatives.
Essays for Young and Old, Married and Unmarried, and many other topics.

ZTALL 7xY LANUUAOE CHASTE, PLAIN AND FuRCIliLE.JZ

NO NEED OF LENDING YOUR COPY
Of Plain Home Talk, for the Purchase Price is within tho reach of all.

No Need Need to Consult Your Physician
Upon any of the Subjects mentioned, for you can have a complete knowledge
of the same, and of many other matters at less than his consultation fee.

No Need of Pleading Ignorance
In advanced Life for the sufferings caused by the follies of youth and mid-

dle age, when a single book will put you on the right track.

TEE TIMES ABE MARE,
And the best way "To put money in vour purse," is to send at once far a
of the Popu lar Edition of Dr. Poote's PLAIN HOME TALK. You can
preserve

GOOD HEALTH
By knowing how to prevent disease, save S18.50 by purchasing with only 81.00
literature that you will upon reading say is worth 820.

The cheapest book, medical or otherwise, published in the World!
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BETTER STILL!
Try Canvassing, and if you succeed in getting four subscriptions, and willremit the six dollars, we will mail to each subscriber and yourself included acopy of this popular work. Contents table of this book sent rree. AddressTIIE MtJRRAY HILL PUBLISHING COMPANY, g
J,m IvASl 2BXH sl'Rl'.KT, Xt.W OlUv Ol'Y.
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